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Comment Un Sports
By PETE FRITCHJE

Washington, D. C..Fleyd Pat¬
terson has proved hiaaelf . great
heavyweight champion Hit elec¬
tric fifth-round K. O. »f heavy¬
weight champion Iageraar Johans¬
son was just aa dramatic as Inge-
mar's knockout a year ago.

In becoming the first heavy¬
weight champion ever to come
back, Patterson has set the stage
for a third fight, which could
draw a million dollar gate. Since
both men now seek the knockout
ending, the third match.if there
is one.should be a natural.

Patterson not only surprised
most of the "experts" (this writ¬
er picked Johansson and thought
Patterson's main chanoe was in a
route-going decision) but he again
proved himself to be a model
worthy champion, and recalled
that he never before had been
judUd a great one.

Moreover, as soon at he had
brought the title back to the
United States, he personally as¬
sured the deposed Swede he
would

. get his rematch. Said

Floyd to an announcer: "I thought
that would make him (eel better."

Patterson, In (art, waa more
composed than the ex-champions
and boxing greats surrounding
him. It was especially interesting
to hear Rocky Marciano give the
edge to Inxemar before the fight
and then claim, afterward, that he
had picked Patterson. Tony Galen-
to didn't think much of Patter¬
son as s fighter before the bout,
on the mike, but Fiord changed
a lot of things during the bout.

If he can continue to fight at
about 190 pounds and not lose his
fine edge and timing. Patterson
could go on to become one of the
greatest champions. He has defi¬
nitely lifted himself but pf the
suspect category with this win,
and now must be rated a mean,
dangerous and extremely fast-
punching heavyweight champion.

GETS LOOT, GOBS
Tulaa, Okla. The owner of the

Get and Go Grocery told police
that a burglar got and went with
$800 worth of cigarettes.

Speaking
Of Golf

By JOE MAPLES

Several of our local players
went to Gaitonia for the on* day
Carolina Golf Assn. tournament
last Sunday. It was an awful day
for golf, being wet, cold and
cloudy but they all managed to
get in their rounds, some playing
good, others not so well.

Horace Dowling had a bad day,
shooting 89 with a 7 handicap
giving him a net score of 78. Jack
Groce also had a rather had day
shooting 85-6-79. Roger Tlwmas
shot 94-16-78. J. E. Joines had 98-
22-76. Raleigh CottreU had 96-16-
80. Hubert Inman had 98-21-72.
Bill Rowland had 86-7-79. Howard
CottreU had 84-12-72. Howard had
the best gross score of any of the
players from here and he and
Joines had the best net acores,
each with 72. It is doubtful if any
of these scores were good enough
to win any prizes but it Is pos¬
sible, playing under very rough
weather conditions. A* of now we
haven't heard if we had any win¬
ners from here. Anyway, the boys
all seemed to have had a food
time and that is what count* most.
The weekly "dogfight" of area

golfers was held at the local
course last week, with about 20
players from Boone, Blowing
Rock, Gastonia Hickory and
Spruce Pine taking part
The team of Ernest Htjres,

Frank Schford, Bill Williams and
Charlie Elledge won with a best

^ ball scores of 64, seven under par.
Helping in a big «iy with this
score were two eagles, one by
Ernest Hayes on the stkth and
one by Frank Schmord on the
twelth. Hayes sank a long putt
for his after hitting the par five
sixth in two. Schford holed out
his second shot on twelve with .
wedge for his eagle. The winning
team got good help ftwai Elledge
who made the only par on 16 and
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from Williams who made tht only
pars m tour and seventeen. A
good team effort that paid off.
In second place with a best ball
score of 63 was the team of Floyd
Baker, Rock Zammiello, Jack
Groce and Diddy Wright. Low
man for the day was Billy Greene
with a one under par 70 followed
br Hayes with 71, Schford with 72
and Zammiello with 72 and Glenn
Causey with 73.
Another dog fight will be held

at the local club this Wednesday
with one following on Friday at
$Pfuce >

Pine- Next week we will
probacy '

try to play one day at
Linville.

Note: Guy Hunt found a golf
toe the other day with the initials
H.G.F. on it. The owner can claim
same by seeing Mr. Hunt. Wa
are always glad to use this column
to help return lost items to their
owners.

Boone Kart RacewayTo
Add FunOn July Fourth
i *

The Boone Kurt Raceway will
told its (rand opening this week
end, according to ownars Frank
Friplett, J. B Clawson, Jr., and O.
M. Hampton.
The raceway, located in Pertl-

insvitle, «u built this summer «o
accommodate the growing (port of
small cart raring cars. The track
is a one-oighth mile oval, and rac¬

ing ruas will usually go for 20
laps, according to Mr. Clawson.
Trophies will be awarded winners
of the races, which will be held
cach Saturday afternoon.

Racing Saturday will begin at
2:80 p. m., with tiaie trials be
gintng at 1»iS0. A special July
4th race will also be held Mon
day, at the same hours. On Sun¬
day. the track will ha open for
children to ride, Mr. Triplett said.
The track is expected to attract

local carts, as well as many from
other areas. The small racers have
drawn quite a bit of attention,
according to the track owners, and
spectators are invited to come out
for the runs.

Little League
Play Started

Little LaMue baseball play got
off to a fine (tart last week, ac¬

cording to Boone Recreation Di¬
rector Jim Moore, and eight games
a week have been scheduled for
the young ball players.
Schedule for Tuesday, Wednes¬

day, Thursday and Friday, July S.
#, 7, and I, is as follows:
Tuesday: Coe Insurance vs Boone

Jaycees at IR£ field; Blowing RocV
II vs. Bamboo II at Blowing Rock.
Wednesday: Boone I vs Boone

n at IRC; Optimist vs Blowing
Rack I, at Blowing Rock.
Thursday: Boone Jaycees vs

Blowing Rock II at Blowing Rock.
Bamboo II vs Coe Insurance at
IRC. u --

Friday: Boone II v» Bamboo I
at Bamboo; Optimist vs Boon* I
at IRC.

Boone All-Stars
Suffer Setback
The Boone All-Stars of the Pony

League suffered a setback Satur¬
day when Shelby beat them at
Shelby by tl|e score of #-8.
Boone boys played a good game

but were not able the gain the
two runs needed for the win.
John Taylor and Robert Mathe-

son were the ftarttng battery for
Boone, and Taylor led his team
batting with 3 for S.

Bartlett Dougherty gpt 3 for 6;
John Shrake had 2 for 8; and
Matheson 3 for 8. The locals had
13 hits hi all.

U. 8. FAY RISE
The House of Representatives has

passed a bill to give $897,000,000
in annual pay increases to work¬
ers. The vote was 377 to 40, ^
Oinety-nine more than would be-
required to override an expected
veto. President' Eisenhower bad
asked for no increases this year.
The recent House vote sent the

pay measure to the Senate, whoae
Post Office and Ovil Service Com¬
mittee a few hours earlier had re¬
commended identical legislation.

4-H Clubbers
Attend Camp
Thirty-three Watauga County

4-H Club member! attended Jun¬
ior 4-H Camp the week of June 20
through 23.

While the group was at camp
they took part in recreation,
swimming, handicraft, wildlife,
and electricity classes. In their
handicraft classes they made wall
lampa.
The following club members at¬

tended:
Cove Creek Junior Clubs: Tom¬

my Hicks, Janie Shipley, Leta Kay
Glenn, and Diane Danner.
Blowing Rock Club: Jane Trtp-

lett, Margaret Harmon, Susie
Greene, -Ginger Smith, Karen Carl¬
ton, Barbara Elrod and Martha
Woods
Appalachian Junior Cl«fe: Bobby

Todd Tommy Kirk Denny Wilson,
Jiyimy Higgfns, Jennie Lou Rob¬
inson, Jerry Meekinj, Doris Wink¬
ler, Janice Ayeri aad Linda Vines.
Green Valley Club: Dittt Fos¬

ter, Gary Hodges, Gary Moretz,
Jimmy Shoeraake, Bobby Greene,
Don Frank Brown, Mike Trivett,
and Morris Penley.
Parkway Club: Donese Keller,

David Clawson and Gerald Claw-
son. .

Valle Crucis Club: Johnny Min-
ton and Jimmy Ward.
The group was accompanied by

W. C. Richardson, assistant agri¬
cultural agent, and LUliam Hyatt,
assistant Home Economics Agent.

Joins Navy
Joe Ingle Ford, ton of Mr. and

Mrs. John Ingle Ford of Route 4,
Box 203, Boone has enlisted In the
United States Navy.

Prior to joining the Navy, ke
graduated from Blowing ltock
-High- School.

Aecording to the local Navy
Recruiter, Seaman Recruit Ford
was transferred to the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
Illinois, where he will receive
basic training and subafequehtly
return home on a 14 day leave
period.

Mountain draftsman's Fair
Revives Skills Of Another

t j « m f mt
Ashevllle.Crafts both old and

new wiB be going f\ili wring at the
Craftsman's Fair her* in July. It'*
. hapfy combination that ahould
have upiveeial appeal.

visitan seeking the traditional
will find U a-plenty at they
watch carding, spinning and vege¬
table dyeing, or a man nuke
a mountain chair with a draw
knife. Admirers of the contem¬
porary will find what they're look¬
ing for, also: foae forms being
shaped of wood or day; ename-
lists making Jewelry of abstract
design; silk scraan artists and
sculptors in wire, to name only a
few.
The Fair which gets under way

July 18th bringi together crafts¬
men from the mountains of (even
states. Some delight in repeating
the skills and pattens of pioneer
ancestor*. Other* use aa ancient
craft to express beauty through
today'* designs and shapes. Still
others experiment in crafts no
pioneer man or woman ever heard
of.
At leaat a hundred craftsmen

will tgke part in the five-da/ event,
Which 1* the high point in the
year for the Southern Highland
Handicraft Guild. If it's anything
like the twelve pievious fairs,
there'll be never a dull moment in
A*heviUe1 Auditorium until the
doors close at IS in the evening
of the Mad.
The vegetable dye pot will be

at the boil, with a hill complement
of bark*, roots and berries at
hand, and hanks of softly oolored
wool hanging to dry. It's interest¬
ing to know that sonle weavers of
note are tod^y advocating a re¬
turn to the natural dyes to get
special 10ft shades that pioneer
women took for granted. Wool
will be carded before your eye*;
then spun on th* high wool wheel.
A lace maker will be at work be¬
fore her old frame.
The forge will glow a* it oncfe

did to make the cabin dweller'*
cook pot* and wagon axle*, but
the smith will be hammering out

a gracefully curving candlestick or
toasting fork for the cookout.
The chair maker will be shaping

a gout rocker a* his ewn grand¬
father did, to la*t a lifetime. His
womenfolks twist cornshucks into
"rush" seats. Nearby, sleek con¬
temporary furniture ih polished
walnut will he seen.

Traditional weaving In honey¬
suckle or Whig Rose patterns will
be taking form under the darting
shuttle at one weaver. At another
loom a modern design, all zig* and
zags, may be emerging.
From the potter's wheel come

classical shapes to be finished in
bright glazes, but also free form

hrrl* awtined for earth-tone
(lues. The crow* »round the pot-
tar always contains a lot of young-
¦tart. Aaayqne is welcome to try
his hand at duping the clay.
Rug makers will be braiding,

perhaps, or wearing at a heavy
loom. The njg hooker may be
turning out a cglorful flower de¬
sign, or exprpssing herself in
blocks tad cubes of browns, blacks
Ud (rays.
9 a * k 1 1 makers, silversmiths

(from tea seta to Jewelry); work¬
ers in copper and pewter (etched,
plate or pierced); la|idarists and
toymakers; whittlers and carvers
'and sculptors' ia wood; quilters
and silk screw artists; workers
in eornshuek, or with cones, nuts
and burr* . . . they'll all be there,
and more beside. WhUe each plies
his favorite craft, hell tell any¬
one who will listen how much fun
it ia.

Additional Guild crafts to be
shown this year include tincraft,
creative stitchery, metal wire
sculpture, hand puppets and ap¬
ple dolls.
A large and colorful guest exhi¬

bit of craft* from India is expect¬
ed to draw much attention. Young
people from that country, in their
beautiful saris, will be in attend¬
ance to aniwer questions and chat
with the public. The foreign dis¬
play will be offered as a good-will
exchange. A large exhibit of
southern highland handicrafts
visited India last winter and was
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warmly received. TUe occasion
wm the World Agriculture Fair is
New Delhi. If'

Allan Eaton, of N.w York, often
called the dean of handicrafts, ar¬
ranged the exchange at the re¬
quest of the Guild. Baton person¬
ally (elected the collection of
Crofts from Indie while in New
Delhi. He will five a talk each
morning during tfce Craftsman's

~

nearly four mia-
Hocinlak, 48, was dead,

but ha has returned ta the ranks
of the living.

Plociniak's heart stopped when
he arrived at a hospital for treat
ment of a minor ailment. A quick-
thinking physician. Dr. George
Holcomb, grabbed a Jaekknife, cut
open the man's cheat, massaged
his heart.and aaved his life.
He was able to leave the hospi¬

tal in less than a week.

Hammarskjold warps on econo¬
mic blocs.

tor
the flrit
in th« «fcy?
Generally ,

tween twelve and
tor the wet part of a
to arrive, after the firat,
rua clouds ere (potted, moving la
from the Weat

In winter theee warm fronta of¬
ten bring with them aeveral Agra
ef alow rainfall. In eummer they
are not ai likely to produce aueh
inalnlnA^ ft I¦MSIIIUiinCQ pirvipilltipil*' ^^
The high cirrua la actually Via

leading edge ef the warm front
and when It la ebeerved, moving
overhead out of the weet, aapaa
tally in winter, rain la likely to
follow om the next day.
THEFT nilNCTI ¦
Milwaukee.A pair of teenegera

suspected of automobile theft be¬
came heroaa when Policeman Don¬
ald Andrews, purewiag them in
Milwaukee, fell into a rain-swollen
week. The youths dived into the
water, reecued Andrews, and then
surrendered to him.

MAYLITE BLOCKS
? MADE WITH
LIMESTONE

? STEAM CURED
? LABORATORY
TESTED

FEDERAL SPECIFICATIONS
v

MEET GRADE-A STATE AND

MAYMEAD BLOCKS
Are Made with Our Completely New,

Fully Automatic Block Machine

YOU CAN NOT FIND BETTER BLOCKS

Maymead Block Co.
Boone, ff.' C"r "

. Phone AM 4-3618
We Invite Tou To Come in and See Our Nete

Plant in Operation on Bristol Highway

Sm«wgnu
why shouldn't you enjoy the features that make chevy .

AMERICA'S
F CHOICE CAR

I »ght
I now
¦

It's a cinch tp see why Chevrolet is America's biggest seller for 1960. Look at all the fine fea¬
tures you won't find in any other car of the leading low-priced three:"full coil suspension

that cushions your ride with coif springs at the rear as well as up front . . . TURROGURE*, the
, only automatic transmission in Chevy's field that eliminates even a hint of a shift ... up to nearly

3.1 inches more entrance height, three inches more front seat width in that ROOMIER SOOY IY
FISHER ... an easier ijoadinq trunk with a new lower sill and a deck lid that's as much a*

a foot and a half wider. Interested? See your dealer soon for a carload of reasons why YOU
CANT BUY ANY CAR FOR LESS UNLESS ITS^pj^A LOT IESSCAR1

r
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Get In on th« hottest thing this spring . . . Ml your local authorized Ch«mW Aaaltr.
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BUILDS A SHELL HOME ON YOUR LOT

Including t

Completely Finished Outside
Aluminum Awning Windows
Outside Doors
All Partitions Framed on 164neb Center,
Ready for Finished Walk
Fire Inraranee Included
Low MonthV Payments
Price Range $1495 to 92295
A Locally Owned Company, Using Local
Materials and Labor .

JERRY COE, Mmnager
217 MAIN STREET . BOOM, , _

Phone AMfeerat 4-B256 or AMherrt 4p3691


